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4 cultivation and Managemenr of cinnamon

-f . Ranatunga, Ll.lI. Sencznal,ake ,utrJ Ii.O.B. Wijesekera

Introduction

ln Sri l-anka, cinnamon has originated in the central hills where several species of.
reiared taxa occurr especially in places such as Kancly, Mzrrale, tletihrrll C)ya, lJaputale
ancl tile Sinharaia forest range. Currentiy, cinnilmon culri'ation is concenrrated along
the coastal b'elt stretching from Ncgom r, Matara. Of late, culrivation has spreacl t1; rhcinl..cl areas of Kalutara, Ambalangoda, Matara a,d Ratnaprrra (Fig. .l.L). The area
uncler cinnamon culrivatiorr in Sri Lanr<a is arouncl 15,i00 ha(Anon, r()96a). TLre bulk
of the cinnamon plantation is about 70-80 years olc'I, most of which belongs to sr,all
hrrlders. only about lO%, of thc plantations exceed 8-10 ha. Sri Lanka commands abour
6o(/t, oi the world exporrrnarket and exporrs about 7,000 r of quills and chips per year,
apart from cinnamon leaf oil and bark oil.

In the systematic cultivatior-r methods prevalent in plantations in Sri I-anka,
cinnamon is maintained as a bush with four to flve slender shoots growing up rwo ro
three metres. (Pii.4.2)- The economic life span of a cinnamon plant is arouncl j0-40
years (Senanayake, l91l; \Wijesekera et al., r915L In two to tl-rree years after planting,
depending on rhe climatic iictors, the plants reach e hr:ight of t J,-2 m, with rhree to
four shoots, and are then ready for harvesting. Generally, ..L.urrru., can be harvesred ru,o
to thrce'times per year depenclirtg on rhe rainfall and soil fertiliry. Alter harvesting, the
leaves are separated and the srems are pecred ro removc rhe bark. The processing of
different prodr-rcts then begins.

Sri Lanka dominates in the supply of cinnamon. C)tl-rer imporrant sourccs are the
Se1'cheiles, Madagascar and India. C.assia is founcl in Chirra. Inclonesia, India, Thiu,an
and other countries in South-East Asia, and the Pacific C)cean Islancls. Flowever, most
cassia oil in inrernarional trade is of Chinese origrn.

Sc,il, climate and tarieties

Cinnamon is a hardy piant, which can grow .uvcll in armost ail types of soirs under
a wide variety of tropical conclitions. In Sri Lanka, it is cultivared under varying
conditrons ranging from semi-dry to wet zone conditions ancl soils varying from rh.-e
silver sands of Kadirana, Ekala and Ja-ela to the loamy, lateririe, and giave"lly soiis of
the Kalutara, Galle and Matara districts (Fig. 4.1). The ideal remperature for growing
cinnamon is between 20 oC and 30.,C. Rainfall should be in the range of I 250-25-00 mm](ienerally, cinnamon does not thrive well in the drier parts of tl-re l,o*_.orr,,.y. It rhrives
vn,eli as a fbrest tree ar 100-310 m above sea level.
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Figure 4. / t)rsrritrution ofcrnnamon and orher spr.es rn Sri I_anka.

The qualitv of Lrark is greatly influenced by. soil an<1 ecological facrors. The besr qunlitycinnamon is prod,cecl on u'hite silicatious sandy soils like rhersrlver sands' oi rhc Negomb.district' Yield is higher in other soils bur the q,aliry is coarser than in sandv soils.

Vctrieties

The.re are several s1-rccies o{Cinnctrtornttrn fctund in south ancl SouthrEasr Asia. In aclditionto rhe rrue cinnamon (.C. uerunz), there are orhrr spcries *[i.r, -" Lclemic to srr Lanka(wijesekera et al ,797)) Ir hzrs been reported rhar eighr differenr rvpes (crrltivars) ofcinnamon 2rre gro\\'n in Sri Lanka.'I'hese are d,st,ng,rished by f.,ng.n., or bark irncrpetiole, textLrre of-bark ancl the srrucrLlre of leaves (Anon, l.9c)6L,).IIgwever, rrg botan_ical clescrrption oi srrch varieties are availalrte.'I'hey are known by rhe iouorving local(Sinhalese) n2rmes.
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Ftgure 1t.2 Freid plantation of cinnamon.

Panni Kurundu, Pat Karandu or Mdl)at Kuranda
\aga Krrundu
Panni Niris Karanda
Veli Kurundu
Setaala Kurundu (or Seael Kurandu)
Kahata Kurundu
Penira.ta Kurundu
Peiri.r Kurundu

In addition, there are 19 high quality, high yielding selections, identified through

screening of 2lO differenr accessions by rhe Department of Export Agriculrure of Srr Lanka.

Propagation and Field Planting

Cinnamon can be propagated flrorn seeds and cuttings of young three-ieaved shoots.

However, propagarion by seeds is easier and is the most common practice. Ripe seeds

are collected from selected mother plants with desired characteristics such as:

1. erect stem with smooth bark;
2. vigorous growth;
3. ease ofpeeling the stem

l
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resistance towards pests and diseases;
chemical composition of the oil (riz. high
desired chemical characterisrics of oil).

Rat.ring seed/tngt tn pnllthene htt,q.r

Cinnan-ron seecilings are also raised
mixture of rop soili corv clung ( I :1 ).

content of the bark and leaves and

Propagation by seeds

Ripe seeds collected from mother plants having desired characrerisrics are heaped in rhe
shade for two to fbur clays until the pulp turns black and disinregrates. The seeds are
then separated mechanically, washed and dried in rhe shade. Over-fermented and iight
seeds are discarded and the rest are used for planting. According ro rhe Department of
Export Agriculture, the seed viability diminishes rapidly with rime, and the viability
is very Low after five weeks. As such, it is important ro use fresh seeds for germination.

There are three methods for establishing seedlings for culrivation:

i. Direcr sowing of seeds in groups of lour ro five in the field;
2. Transplanting of nursery raised plants (roor balling method);
1. Seecllings raised in polythene bags.

Direct sou ing of teedt

\7hen seeds are sown directly in the field, 0.3 x 0.3 x 0.3 m holes are dug at a spacing
of 1.2 m X I m and filled with top soil. Seeds are sown in groups o{ 15-20 in each
hole. The main disadvanrages of rhis method are:

unnecessary comperirion among seedlings;
a longer period o[germinarion:
ill effects of adverse environmenral and climaric conditions.

Narlery or root h,.t/l ruethocl

Nursery beds I m \.vide and of a convenient length are prepared. Seeds are planrtci
20 cm apart in rows and l0 cm apart witl-rin a row. Seecls are pianred in lors of seven to
ten rn a'1 cm diametre hole ar a clcpth of ,i-8 cm ancl coverecl with a thin layer of soil
Beds are shadecl n'rth polythene or coconut leaf and watered claily in dry weather. After
the seedlings have reached a height of l2 cm, the sl.rade is removed gradually..Vhen
seedlings are three to four months old it is necessary ro remove rveak seedlings leaving
only three wcll grorvn seedlings in a l-role. Plants are ready frir pianting our in rhe fielcl
in eight to ten nronths tinres. Before removing seedlings, nursery becls should be
watered tl'roroughly to enable the removal of the seedlings wirh soil without damaging
the root system. Then the seecilings are removed from rhe bed in such a way thar the ror>t
system is rvell coverecl wirh a ba.ll of surrounding soi1, keeping ir in the centrc of rh3
soil ball. The soil ball wrtl-r three scecilings can be rransported to the fielcl for plantrng,
Tl-ris is rhe most common merhocl adopted by farmers.
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Ve ge ta t it'e ProPagat i on

Pr()pdgalion b1 sb'tot cilitiltg)

(.innamon can also be propagatecl by cuttings ofyoung three-leaved shoots or by laytring'

Partially marurecl shoots witl-r a nocie are removed from selectecl mother plants u'ith rht'

desired characteristics. Single norle shoots afe Prepared bv making a sloping cut at thc

node. Cuttings shoulcl be lrut itlto rvater rmmediateiy ancl rnaintained in -uvater until

fLun,"d in po(rhene bags. polythenc bags l0 cm diameter by 20 cm long should be filled

und pr"rr".l to b. fi.m.1ne fittea polythene bags should be put together rvitl-rin fiames

ma,le of bamboo or suitable ,.,p1',,r.r, ro give beds not more than I m wide. The soil uncler

rhe pots should be forked o.r.i io ensure good drainage. One cr-rtting sl-rould be placed in

each bag. The bed of polythe nc bags anci cuttings must be kept cool and n]oist ln orde r trr

prevenr'warer losses rhrot,gh 
""rlru,rru.rpiration 

the bags must be covered with polythcne

It is alsc-r importanr r..; provi.i" shacle as protection from direct sunlight. After- thre'c to f"rtr

monrhs rhe shade has to be re nroved gradually for tire hardening of the plantlets The

rooted plantlers are readi, lor planring after l0-12 months. vegetative lrroPagaiion tech-

niques 
-for 

C. uerum ancl C, c,z-ssia have been reported from the Indian Institute of Spices

Research, Caiicut, Kerala, India (Rema et at.,1991). For fi'rrtl-rer cletaiis see Chapter 2)'

Propagation in vitro

In litro pfopagation has the Potential for rapid mtrltiplrcation of selected piant typcs

witl.r desirecl characteristics. il,e;,ossibility of using plant tissue culture techniclr:es fbr

the rapid mulriplication of cinnamon has been established. Ilai and Jagadishchanclra

(1987i induce<] multiple shoots from I'rypocotyl segments of seedlings on Murashige

and Skoog's basal meiium, supplemented witl"r a-naphthalerle acetic acid (NAA) and

6-8enzylimino purine (BAP) at tl.; mg/l. However, there is rlo information about thc

adoption of tiisue cuiture tcchnology for the commercial micropropagation of'

.i.,n"*on so far, and this is an area needing fesearch and clevelopment. Nirmal Babu

et al. (.19c)7) also reporred micropropagation of c. uerttm, c. cass)a and c. camphora fti.tm

rnature trees. Mini et al^ (l 997) have reported the induction of somatic embryogenesis

in seedling cultures (see C.lrapter 2 for details)'

Air lalering

The possibility of propagarion of cassia through air layering has been recordecl'

A..o.ding to-Krishnamoorthy and Rema (1994) propagation of cassia has been

achieved ihro,lgh air layering with 10% to 8J .1o/o success, depending on the time of

the year (see Chapter 2 for more details)'
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at 1-2 m X 0.6 m spacing and fiiied with top soil. Ar this spacing 14,000 holes can
be dug in one hectare. Planting must be done during the cr.,set Jf .ui.r, at a rate of
three plants per hole. A single hectare plantation requires 1+2,000 plantlets. planting
holes could also be sown direct with prepared seeds during the rainy season. If the
inter plant spacing is too close then a siruation resulrs where tlre planrs tend ro grow
elongated as they seek sunlight. This impairs the evenrual fluuor.. characteristics of
the bark.

Maintenance

Soil management

When the land is sloppy the following soil conservarion measures should be adopted:

Digging of contour drains at suitabie distances depending on rhe slope and the rain-
fall. Drains shouid be cleep enough ro allow for the serrlemenr of erocied soil.
NIulching with pruned branches ancl weeds.

Burying weeds and prunecl leaves around roorstocks is heipful for better srooling.
Gathering earth up to rhe roc'rtstock without mounring stlo,-,lq] be done us .in.,umJn
is a surface feeder. Rootstocks should be exposed ro sunlight to allow new shoots ro
Jcr rlr,p rnd ro prevenr termite arrack.

Fertilizer Application

Fertilizer application is importanr for the commercial cultivarion of cinnamon for
higher productiviry, as cinnamon is normaliy grown as a long-term monoculture. In
the absence of fertilizer application the supply of nurrienrs ln rhe soil will become
exharrstecl, leading to mineral deficiencies and a drop irr i,ieid, v,hich includes dry
matter yield as well as the oil content of bark and leaves ancl also poor stooling. The
fertrlizer requirement may be based on the results of fielcl experimenrs, soil and plant
tissue analysis or the symptoms of mineral cleficiencies or roxicities. As such, rhe
oprimum applications will vary from one region, plantation 9r fir:ld to another in
accordance with local conditions. The Department of Exporr Agriculrure of'Sri Lanka
rccommends rhe foIlowing ferrilizer mixrure anJ qiLanriricr.
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'fhc atrove cluantities hal'c to be applie.l as two splits at six month inrervals. Ir is

lmirortani to applv f-ertilizer n,hen the soil rs n'roist or at rtie (ommcncerrlent of
rains. Fertilizer shoLrlcl Lre appliecl at a 10 cm raclius around thc plant or berween rows.
After application of'thc fcrtilizer it is in-rportant to fork it into soil. In addirion, when
thcre trre s-vmptoms of magnesium cleflciency the application of Dolomitc at rhe rate of
100 kgiha t\v(l to thrcc months beforc applying the recommerrtled fcrtilizer mixrurc
rvor-r1cl br aclvantageous.

After threc years when ti-tc c:innamon rs mature, the dose of fertilrzer shoLrld be
doubled lor every successive applicatior.r thereafter. Hou,ever, thc fertilizcr requirement
may be cietermined according to the yielci porenrial.

Training of Plants and Pruning

The objective of training cinnamon plants is to establish a srrong base which is
capable of producing a greater number of healthy stems. \7hen seedlings attain the
age of alrout two years, ancl the basal diamerer is about 4-6 cm, the main stem is
ctrppicecl or cut back to a height of about 4'-6 cm from grc,unJ Icvel. Lutting is done
rvitlr a sharp knile having a long handle (h"eththa.) ar a 30" angle in such a way that
the cr-rt faces inwards. lihis will promotc thc trllering from tl're base torvards the
or-rtside. Only three strong and straight tillcrs are reiained u,hile ali orhcrs should be
removed so as to promote the growth of tl-rese sl-roots as the main srents. After onc
to two years, the ntain stems are harvesred (prurned) alternatell,. It is necessary ro
allow each base of the pruned stem to initiate three healthy new stems" This practice
generates five to eight stems from a single bLrsh for harvesting per ycar alter eight to
ten veals.

It is also important to remove side branches of the main stem ro promote srrong
growth of stenrs. In addition, the pruning of side branches rvill expose the base of rtre
plant to sunlight, which is breiieved to initiate more rillers from the base. It is also very
important to make sure that all the han,esting curs are made at an angle of 30o inward
as this encolrrafles the clump to spread outu,ardly.

Replanting
tJThen cinnamon plants are about 40-10 fears rrld, rheir regenerating ability gers
reducecl considerably, resulting in decreased yields. Hence replacemenr of old or
low yielding plantations becomes necessary. If large-scale replanring of a plantation
is contemplated, then it becomes u'orthrvhik to consider the possibility of distilling
the root bark to produce the camphor-rich root bark oil used in pharmaceutical
preparations.

Pest and Diseases

There are no ma jor pests affecting the production of cinnamon. However, in certain
areas of Srr Lanka minute insects attack leaves causing gali formation, which rcsulrs
in a decrease in the leaf oil yield by about 2OVo. The gall-forming insects could
be brougl'rt under control by spraying a sysremic insecticide. According ro rhe
Department of E,xport Agriculturc, Sri Lanka, rwo types of galls are formed (Anon,
1996b).
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Gall-forming mites - Erioplytes Y:c>isi Gerber

Gails can be found on the Llpper surface of leaves. The galls are pinkish in colour at the

beginning which, as rhey marure, tlrrn green. Mites lay eggs in the leaf tissue and gaii

fonnation starts immediately.

Jumping plartt louse - Tioza cior.arnini Boelli

Galls can be found on rhe lower surface of leaves. 'Ihe eggs are laid on the leaf surface

and the gall formation aPpears to be due to the feeding effects of emerging nymphs.

In addirion, rwo orher minor pests have been found in Sri Lanka.'Ihe first, the clear

wing morh causes damage ro rhe base of the old cinnamon plants when its larvae makes

holes through feeding. The orher pest, a Shoot Borer, feeds on the tender shoots which

results in the death of the upper part oltrhe sl-root' Singh er dl' (1918) reported rl'rat there

are severzrl major pests, inciucling cinnamon butterfly (Chi/asa clytie), shoctt ancl leaf

webber (jrtntlopba arcbinzedia.r),leaf miner (Acrocercops sp.) ancl chafer beetle (Popi/lta) in

the cinnarnon growing tracts of Inclia.

Aparr from these pests, several diseases of cinnamon have also been reported.

Leaf spot or leaf blight - Colletotrichum gloeosporiodes

Symproms are seen as brorvnish leaf spots anci these may enlarge co make large iesions.

Spraying \Vo Bordeaux mixture or any ofher coPPer fungicide may be necessary to

control rhe disease.

Black sooty mould - Stenella sP.

Tl-re blackisl-r growth on rhe leaf surface is the characteristic symPtom of the disease.

The lungal growrh is ccinfinecl only to the surface and no penetration into the leaf tissue

occurs. As this disease does n,rt atTect the yield severely, application of firngicides is not

necessary.

Harvesting

Cinnarnon is ready for l-rarvesting after two to three years when tl'rc plilnt reaches

a height of 1.1-2 m wirh rhree ro four shoots and the bark turns brown in colour. 'fhe

main sl'root rs c<.rppiced or clrt back to a height of about 5 cm from grouncl level. Two

to threc crops are taken annualiy depending upon the rainfall.
Nr>rmally the harvesting of mature sticks is done fbliowing rhe twr) ririn\ scrsuns

when rlie new fl1sh of leaves have harclcned. At this time the bark peels olf casily.

[,1nder goocl managemenr conclitions, harvesting coulcl be done morc than trrlicc per

y,ear (Anon, I996b). Such a practice, couplercl with the split application o[fcrtilizer, can

I'rclp tri increase the yield.
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